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Bonavista 
Tenders Union 
Candidates 
Hearty Reception

hence our reasons for supporting him 
in this light.

Ooaker Must Win,
He must win. Men of Bonavista Dis
trict co-operate with Bonavista town 
to Sate Oar Union and keep Coaker 
as our leader. The demonstration 
here is our intimation to the d^untry 

• of our stand for Ooaker. Let every 
I fisherman, be true to the Union. At 

1130 thé demonstrators returned to 
the hall when Coaker again address
ed them and thanked them for the 

| wonderful spectacle witnessed at 
Bonavista on that evening in the pres
ence of the three Grab-All candidates. 
The band brought this five hours' 
event to a close_by playing the Nation
al Anthem. The cheering again was 
resumed and the enthusiasm became 
intense.

Display of Fireworks.
A dislay of fireworks was then- wit
nessed accompanied with Greek pow
der. A day’s events closed which will 
long be remembered in Bonavista Bay 
and which will prove the first engage
ment in a battle that will completely 
triumph over Graballism and establish 
forever the F. P. U. in Newfoundland.

Signed,—
Alexander Groves, Wallace Abbott, 

James Brown, Silas Brown, Alex. 
Abbott, Joseph Stagg. Samuel Miles, 
of Thomas. Albert Tilley, James 
Harris, William Reader.

The Fall is with us again and we 
are ready with

TEMPTING VALUE IN

WOOL and COTTON

Blankets
BONAVISTA WILL BE TRUE TO 

THE UNION—SIX HUNDRED EL- 
ECEORS PLEDGE THEMSELVES 
TO STAND BY UNION CANDIDV 
TES—WONDERFUL DEMONSTRA
TION WITNESSED AT RONAVIS- 

TA—GRABALL CANDIDATES ARE 
DOWN AND OUT.

The Leading West End Stores,
We have received per s.s. Durango another big shipment of Ladies’ 

and Children’s Fall and Winter Coats in the latest styles.

Also another lot of Blouses in Silk Cloth, Poplin, etc,

Also a splendid lot of Pound Tweeds. Just the article for Boys’ Suits.

x LADIES’ SKIRTS & COSTUMES.
all selling at our usual low prices, if will pay you to see them before buy
ing elsewhere.

Six Hundred and Thirty Members on 
the Roll— Members from Outlying 
Settlements Present at the Meeting 
People had to go Two Miles for 
Bonghs to Cover Arch Which was 
Adorned with Mottoes Colored Lights 
and Flags-—Wonderful Enthusiasm 
—Meeting Overflowed with Harmony 
and Unity—Elliston Band Rendered 
Splendid Music.

WADDED and DOWN

Quilts
OUR STOCK IS LARGE and 

PRICES LOW.

rivers

Successful The National StoresSpecial to The Evening Telegram.
BONAVISTA. Oct. 7.

Coaker and Robert Winsor arrivée 
here from Catalina at 7 o’clock lasl 
evening. All the Unionists were as 
sembled in the Orange Hall awaitin?

Meeting,
(GREAVES & SONS, Ltd.)Bishop, Sons & Co PETIT FORTE. Last Evening. 

Special to The Evening Telegram.
A very successful meeting, lasting 

two hours, was held here this after
noon by the Liberal candidates. The 
veteran fisherman. Mr. John Flynn, of 
■Petit Forte, hails as chairman. The 
good work done by Sullivan the past 
four years in securing labour for the 
people of this district is appreciated 
by the voters, and on Oct. 30th will 
vote for Sullivan. Summers and Party. 
The meeting closed with ringing 
cheers for the Candidates. The slogan 
of the western shore is:

“BOND CAN’T LOSE."

LIMITED

274 
Record 

ONE - PIECE DRESS 
Bargains.

G. Knowling
Central Store

G. Knowling 
Central Store

didates. Grand arch erected under 
the supervision of Jonathan Fifield bv 
the fishermen, it was the best ever 
erected here ; people had to go two 
miles for boughs to cover the arch. 
Splendid mottoes, colored lights, and 
flags adorned the arch. The mot tot a 
contained such popular slogans as 
"Welcome to our President.” "Can't 
Lose,” "Sink or Swim with Coaker."

Packed with Unionists.
Town decorated with bunting. Hun

dreds of flag poles lined with flags 
added brilliancy to the scene. The 
Orange Hall is the largest, hall in 
town, but space was crowded with 
Union members. Coaker intend hold
ing another public meeting later, sole
ly for non-union men. James Brown 
presided. John Abbott was the first 
speaker , and spoke for forty minutes, 
deliverng a slashing speech which 
surprised every one present. He is

Take Your Camera
SHOOTING WITH YOU.

And to be sure of the best pos
sible results send your Develop
ing and Printing to

THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO, LTD.,
Phone 768.

Won’t Save
Nomination Fee,

Special to The Evening Telegram.
GRAND BANK. Last Evening.

Grand Bank is thoroughly incensed 
at the contents of the public message. 
Not one word of news except criticism 
of the Manifesto of the next Premier of 
Newfoundland—Sir Robert Bond. The 
Government, candidates will not save 
their nomination fee.

READ the following and then come and see this large, dainty and varied 
selection of Ladies’ Smart, UP-to-I)ate One-Piece Dresses, in lead

ing cloths, colors and designs, being a surplusage purchased from a Lead
ing London House on such advantageous terms that we arc able to offer 
them at

Half the Regular Price.
We will not attempt to describe the various exclusive trimmings, embroid
ery effects, etc., as hardly any two are alike, and the selection is bewilder
ing.

Colored Repp Colored Velvet
Dne-Piece Dress One-Piece Dress

Bargain. Bargain
in following colours : in following colours :

„ . „ n . Myrtle, Reseda, Saxe, Grey, mack.iry, Saxe, Prunelle, Brown, Am- ; . ,ethyst, Champagne, All one price. Elegant, well made
at following prices:

$2.80, $3.60, 4.50, $3.60-

$6.00, $8.00. Colored Serge
Colored One-Piece Dress

Cashmere Bargain
>ne-PieCe Dr©SS in following colours :

Rarorain Navy, Saxe, Rose,
I at following prices:

in following colours: $1.70, $3.60, $4.50.

at following prices: Lustre One-Piece Dress Bargain,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.50 in Prune,

$6.00. $2.50, $4.50.

Hill and Henry St.Currier Bate: What’s Indigestion? 
Who Cares? Listen?

n fluent and incisive speaker and will 
prove a popular orator. His ad
dress was highly appreoated.

Nurprsed Audience.
Robert Winsor spoke for half an 

hour and again surprised the audi- 1 Pape's Dijipepsin” makes Sirk, Sour, 
Gassy Stomach snrrly feel tine 

in live minutes.Provincial and Municipal Deben
tures to yield from 5 to 55 pr ct.

Town of Amherst,
Town of Pictou,
Municipality of sneiboume,
Province of Nova Scotia,
Town of Sydney,
City of Halifax.

Prices on application.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St. John’s, Nfld.

in his address. Both of the speakers 
were cheered for five minutes on ris
ing to speak and at the close of their 
addresses. The band from

In five minutes all stornTime it
acb distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas. 
acid, or eructations of undigested food, 
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or 
headache.

‘.Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest and most cer
tain indigestion remedy in the whole

Elliston
rendered splendid music between the 
speeches which added to the interest 
of the ocasion. The President stood 
for five minutes awaiting the subsi
dence of the grand ovation which 
greeted him as he arose to speak. 
He spoke for one and a half houis 
showing the strength which the Coali
tion had given the Union. While re-

eraj.[!j])0D Manifesto and the work world, and besides t is harmless.
and women now fûtthe Union during tue past mm

showing up the catch cries of (tw 
Grab-all press. Wonderful enthusi
asm prevailed.

Responded Afr'irmatively.
The President then asked those pre
sent if they intended to vote for Un- 
on Candidates when every man re
sponded affirmatively. He assured the

Millions of men

their plot fulled. Some of them went 
around saying they intended to go to 
the joint meeting with deck boots; 
anything would suit the desperate 

' " ‘ ' Grab-allism in this

dyspepsia gastritis ci
stern a ch derangement at daytime rr 
during the night, it is handy to give 
the quickest, surest relief known.The Surplus Earned situation facinp

A joint meeting would he 
madness in a place where the largest 
hall can only contain Union members. 
Coakers meeting overflowed with har
mony and unity and every man went 
home at mdnight delighted and in love 
with his neighbour.

Will Turn Them Down.
At ten o'clock the great demonstfa- 

Over 200 torches 
Coaker and

district.

By Authority
In 1912 the Canadian Life earned surplus 

of $1,530,667, exceeding by over $237,000 the 
earnings of 1911, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous year. 
This is of importance to policyholders, for 
their Dividends must come from this account.

His Excellency the Governor has 
been pleased to appoint Laurence 
Moss. Esq.. ( Plate Cove. B.B.), to oe 
a Justice of the Peace for the Colony.

His Excellency the Governor in 
Council has been pleased to appoint 
Air. Leonard Ash. (Carbonear), to be a

Mr. Ben-
lion left the hall 
illuminated the parade, 

walked
hind the band, 
rifle.
men and children 
paraded. r" 
four miles 
was heard

Notary Pubic for the Colony ;
(Springdale.

colleagues
L- ' The cheering was ter- 
The streets were lined with wo- 

400 men must have 
The parade marched about 

1; not one sound of dissent 
I; not. one cheer was giv?n 

for Morris. The Grab-all candidates 
witnessed the sednes and read in them 
the verdict of Bonavista Bay which 
they realize will turn them down. We 
know the life of the Union is at stake; 
it has secured 50 cents more for fish 
this year for us and from 50 to JO 
cents last year. We have erected a 
stcre worth $2,000 and purchased $30,- 
000 worth of Union Trading Com
pany Shares. We have tried Coaker 
and rely upon him and will trust him,

nett S. Clarke,
Bay) to be a Surveyor of Lumber.

Department of the Colonial Secre
tary, October 7th, 1913.CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Minimise The Loss
C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, Practically farmers may easily 

minimise the loss, due to a backward 
and cold season, by the Judicious use 
of Sulphate of Ammonia as a fertili
ser.

Sulphate of Ammonia contains over 
20 per cent of nitrogen, as against 15

St John’s.

per cent In Nitrate of Soda, and la 
therefore more than 25 per cent better 
than nitrate of soda as a means of 
quickening and increasing the growth 
of crops.• SELF CURE NO FICTION I •

NO SUFFERER NIID NOW DESPAIR.
THE NSW FRENCH REMEDY.
THERAPION No. 1
in a remarkably short time, often a few davs only. 
Curesdisvliarge<uiihrrs- «^superseding injection»Tintar aGarment

Garment
garment
Garment

The use of Sulphate of Ammonia 
has increased enormously of late years 
and it Is recognized to be the most 
valuable fertilizer obtainable. By its 
Judicious. use the production of root G. KNOWLING Central Store,Central Store,

THERAPt ON Ne.2
Core* blood pc son. bad )< g a, uli ers, sores. pamlul 
swelled joints,&v. when nu p u -ai treatment tails

THERAP!0)N No.3

crops per acre may be doubled, and 
the growth of late crops stimulated.(AUSTRALIAN BURGUNDY)

In Bottles and Hall Bottles
We invite the attention of Farmers 

to our speial pamphlet on the best 
methods of using Sulphate, copies of 
which will be forwarded free to any

Cup’S vhron:c weakness, Jo t vigor and ' 2Î force. 
Either Number Thvranimi &-d: self treatment

directionsenr 1 used, of»• hi mi-ts6rpo=tfree3/-from 
The Let- 1ère M«-di« ineCo Ha vrrstoUk Rd.’.Hatrip- 
stead, London, Eng. Try'N- w Dragee (Tasteless) 
PormotTh*riM)lon.e.isr to rak**,“ tf ■ lasting Vtire. 
Trade Marked word ‘THERAPION * is on
BriMAhGovt Sramp affixed to• ve>v rrenumepacto t.BS THERMION &

CURES TO STAY GURKO-
Bond Can’taddress on application.

The price of Sulphate, Is moderate, 
and our terms are accommodating. 
8T, JOHN’S GAS LIGHT COMPANY.Hayward & Co

Board of Trade Building, St John’s. 
juiyS.tr

se Sii.-, ■.


